
7en1 And Cary only 	 7/4/70 
7.n. 'srts of 7elley-4r-7  ra-tin7 today. 

They ir-o7!istsly oonsierol the Clay Show mint be nley Bertrand, but never came up anti nny proof. They admit tney anulO 	n.vo.a tLis, as was that nrominent e cendi:iste. The bnresu rlso did. I wee explicit; tv.ent is ao reflection r,r t'alA in thn files et either, 	at-erecter of ti  intraztig4ton is open to ousstinn - they had not spoken tc reop11 1  cmili re tor thea to. 

*moon:. nbput 'Tarry" so soon? ":P. oa 	lawyer" !'1.1drwsi" Uh, huh, I tnink so", Then, 7.erthirs ne '2 hot sure =hen'` -nrossen. 1 made it clear teat Marin wea e&red, in my noinion, before they knew of the erT.eat by So. Pot denied. 

Ttey did no investication of him. ,!fter tho FBI nema into that. TIloy had done non,  befor, dospite the Ohmracter of ale remorks bout the :res. 

They may have cote ttr.7 BrinEouler-narald 'terinca bo 	an,i if they did /9.1 of  comlan of the anctotai plecs. I cited Ms testimony about calling them shout the ,4ex, .x inroad .or it interests no, erd' they'll check 

Doesn't knos 

 

by they ont e second. ect;ly '717 	fil, 	kao %hen taey be'' 	 tLey not  an.1 used t;,s. 'titan verAon. So invhatiA'otion Gil, INCA. 

They'll cheaLs to set.,  if they know enythin etout 	intim filmin 
iar,  nn 	juPt 	T3ringuler -Tot there. 

They also Any/ tie s`:erice nout TL seen 7:ith n 	fol:apsermen hot could ,00 nn fnrther with it then I. They 'had lnta of Inttld r-port o:ne:a it co uld not hew: - en. 

fnrgot to mak nbout Albe, but it is in votes J g'-m17. t=ip . 

e;'tthoua inntifylor mna, I tpl -  them pf my jonns interviev?e sr the idooticol liootifinetionr by hi,1 	SIlvere, nffert:.d no-, eaa t- tees. 77c. f 
seemed not enrprised when .7 told h 	kil7ad in 

Aside; authcerallted Agnew' picture, enter office. LInaLtogreoler :11.7on Aenee pictures in:,er of.fice. None Jr; L:7, which, : sups;-ohe is nor::.1,61. 

I post the imTressinh he wle impresse Elth my lett,ila kno-1:ledge. I we not reluctant to :Usagrea, vs with odfrey K. 	ect:1 he 	t,Lt,t case sad it And no JEK cch:ecti,)h, I told Lim ho nad 	nts to t.-:th nothc: 	rlfe p.,ntty so-h after see, but had a/core:reed no interest in him with erten 3n inv surfeced, wnen hospital we chnnged to loekod one and trectmant vac oll,,nr!ed, He seems to 
kno: cbcut Oodfro7, btrw,inr. 

re did not ogreo on Vellees  iiltecr. c,e snit not 571ven 11IC be-canoe not involYwd. 1 sited others kroTrn not involved, like. the net in a ',Tex !oil, and how did they knew and ha knew (and he ssrood) tuffs a'ar not tbe only 7C function. :o further, some I sold I'd live to :.,teck ns,  ce7y transcript g174pinst voices because ther== or errorz. Not refused. I Trent into this sote, without any argument: taat in each case t_s nrosidant's 71ons 'sere chanced, it/ ono v.mcolled, on In ono 
there icon Imet amount: to n 	 of t(ot tho ;:over:iant aaYs 	aer:. ,-h. 

i laid off 3ringuier but maiL brief ,r,,,lamion ens (kno,=), 	,11,n4 
t. 

soul 1. not Lave been Li0 aml -4asn't 	argumnt. 



You tsta It-ow 	woe,tt, what y objectives are, eta_. I roseri this ns very sucesaful, aLi I thiniA7 there I' tae promie 	nore. I -up set you think of the posaible eitlificance 	ttrs crucc they 1=zon what nee-timed bsdauso the Bureau told 1.4614. is no point; wan I given t7 uadarstz.:n3 that they re and t-is as a closed Lotter. Nor wts it Mb,J..,.# clear they ti' not. ..ins-over, i nave ut re tin t.srt 	 iaidy come when 1 ney near mtre frs, them t out our -.yrrk. Ihid Chrh:ot hhen hnlass ths4 r4.!,111 trust ms. %len you realize the pot atial is 	242 it4obabiiity Came to pass? liars you st1,1 another reaoon sn3 1 aent • 111 this 	letuala coafic:sntial, ,c$t to- he tersel about whero it -.1 ,:ht to ov.;rdoerd. 

Taiii;0 were ho creeks stout Garrison. 	tho fIx' 	mentior I aril I did not regprd what he did as to 	inveatiestion, h« twee I -rein my own end. indenendont one. ;tics further con-rent. 

Jack rtin: profee-as to nave no rncoltoction how it started. pointl oht within ;4,o:ire of nsa, Detles ofAce was on rhone t- N.. vitt report. 

Taraies; dro ed it booeu2e they trio-tit-At octnion. to It. 

Reaszkubl4 coincidences: got home to find photo not itecing, -lot crossed line r 1t3 a :aela Aral g:Jva his ad:Areas f's 7ashiton on a Z,eatt.ls coll. ':dien weht to s nsigaho is to rerort it, I 	toll it w,-1:1 -1 	fixed in n,-e. 	have a  .rivatid line, .4,c1 thove shoul.:1 be no one on it, ever. 

apl:pai,ently did not ;chow eigtifi.soace 544 ,s3ross. Totd hz:41riac iria„ 40=:,V44., way sate ticy t11 cu4it t114 	nnd ;lads e tt;:: inveetittton or it, which  I wxi1•:1  Presume `,hc7 	twve. I trsli them tho et•let7:1 reoresents- tion sa of the oppneite. 

nithouin I tried not to, I did forget to reins as few things verbally. 'the le the original moaical reports obtaluel by tLe ;;S. )-totter is the Geraci investigation. et recels no tankanderfer interview. They !:111 in•ka fnr the nttrehnvhts to the Shand reo-ort. The Drennen intrvions fit whet tdays 	was not related lI r ce not ..:11wen tle 	Willie, reg.tivo nnewers to the, oueotions. No copies, no int;_aligence derirwed. t:forslen bniled down to 'ny of:O.:Inc for e onenoe to ses the first if tney copied. He rehombered her eh:,  them as "showin nothing" I argued that 4ctures snowing et-own scenes eta .ot be so dismissed that tLey nsy have ben 	lor Lae strong thine', tact rOrhnt,-0. her first eau:. :lave snowed Lun  er  hay.1,14„ No further inv. letter fron usveneep which they liemissed as crank. 

I guess tL4it covers it. 

It 13 understood that if I believe thar:. ere SS things not io the Archives, 1111 esitrfor theta. 

My overall impression is of honest intent, to to o degree beuesucracy permits, and a very strong desire that I not take them to court which, if nothing.  else, prompts them to take as nothing-to-hide posture. I think it might te unfair to ausgeet this alone prompts such s position. In short, by and large, i was more tnen favorably impressed. If I detected c few other things I've indicated, we'll have to wait end sae ii they ere volid. In nil, I'e ray we mos be 	different relationshit,,, a heier understanhin2, gnu Unt Ili not • 	crepoy letters like .have io 	Moat for severs1 reasons. 
East, 

Harold 


